
Year 2 Revision Pack
Hello Year 2!

Every day you have 4 activities to do if you are learning at home (Maths,
English, Phonics and Topic). Email your teacher if you have any questions
or need help.

You should also:
- read your phonics book
- listen to stories https://vimeo.com/showcase/7042815
- practise your Times Tables https://ttrockstars.com

If you are learning at home, please send us a photo of your Maths and
English activities each day to our class email addresses. Your teacher will
look at your work and let you know how you are getting on.

silver@columbia.towerhamlets.sch.uk

sapphire@columbia.towerhamlets.sch.uk

We look forward to seeing your work.

From,
Shannon, Vyshna, Lee and Emily

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7042815
https://ttrockstars.com


Day 1
Maths
Partition these 2 digit numbers into tens and ones.

Try partitioning some of your own 2 digit numbers. How many tens and
ones are there? Can you draw them using Base 10?



Day 1
English

Read the word Copy it 5 times.
Say the
letter
names.

Cover, write and

check.

Cover and write
again.

you

your

said

are



Day 1
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘ea’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/417185585

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

treat cream steamy increase
turn snail shouting crowd

vorp nuck cray empt

How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/417185585


Day 1
Topic
Draw a picture of a car that you have seen on the road or out
of your window. Label the parts of the car (body, tyres,
windows, seats, bumper).



Day 2
Maths

How many different ways can you partition 35?

Can you think any more ways to partition 35?



Day 2
English
Read the text to find the special friends. When you’ve spotted a word with
the special friend, write it in the correct column.

Mrs. Armitage was out on her bike and Breakspear the dog ran alongside.

As they turned the corner, a hedgehog crossed the road. What this bike
needs is a really loud horn cried Mrs Armitage. Immediately, she fixed three
loud horns to the handlebars and off she went.

Soon, Mrs. Armitage was hungry. What this bike needs is somewhere to
carry some snacks she sighed. At once, she fixed a pair of baskets to the
front for apples, crisps and sandwiches and off she went.

Before she knew it, Mrs Armitage felt exhausted. What this bike needs is a
bit of oomph she groaned. Wasting no time, she fixed a large sail onto her
bicycle and off she went.



Day 2
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘oi’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/417638765

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

spoil coin toilet choice
scoop argument corner destroy

kighck preetch dawair skortu
How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/417638765


Day 2
Topic
Make a list of all the vehicles you can think of that use wheels. Then sort
them into vehicles with 2 wheels and vehicles with 4 wheels.

2 wheels 4 wheels

Can you think of any vehicles that use more than 2 wheels?



Day 3
Maths
Use the greater than, less than and equal to sign to compare these
numbers.
Greater than less than equal to

> < =



Day 3
English
Match the word to its picture definition.

Now choose one and write it in a sentence.



Day 3
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘a-e’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/424829363

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

lake frame escape translate
foil queen window thirsty

margor wadigh loroop spow
How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/424829363


Day 3
Topic
Fill in the table to show what cars are made from and why.



Day 4
Maths
Put these numbers in the correct order from the smallest number to the
biggest.

Smallest number Greatest number



Day 4
English
Make your own text map! Draw 2 or 3 pictures for each sentence.

Mrs. Armitage was out on her bike and Breakspear the dog ran alongside.

As they turned the corner, a hedgehog crossed the road.

“What this bike needs is a really loud horn,” cried Mrs Armitage.

Immediately, she fixed 3 loud horns to the handlebars and off she
went.



Day 4
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘i-e’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/Svideo/425273866

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

hide wife divide stripe
light paper torcher pound

glawb craig stroof thape

How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/425273866


Day 4
Topic
Use the sentence maker to write sentences explaining what the parts of a
car are made from and why.

___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________



Day 5
Maths
Complete the times tables as quickly as you can.



Day 5
English
Spot the mistakes in the sentences below and correct them.

mrs Armitage was out on her bike and breakspear the dog ran alongside

soon, Mrs armitage was hungry

wasting no time, she fixed a large sail onto her bicycle and off she went

Before she knew it, Mrs Armitage      exhausted.



Day 5
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘o-e’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/425648191

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

home phone stole quote
grief moon teacher snowman

vakely awnir hallok woub

How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/425648191


Day 5
Topic
There are many ways to travel around London. Write a list of the different
ways.

●

●

●

●

●

●



Day 6
Maths
Use the part-whole model and your jottings to add 2 digit numbers together.

Now try these:
43 + 21 =
54 + 13 =
22 + 23 =
42 + 41 =



Day 6
English
Circle the odd one out in each row.

moaned               grumbled laughed

shouted                 yelled whispered

chuckled                smiled cried

Remember:



Day 6
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘u-e’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/429048842

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

tune huge confuse perfume
pilot noise flower knight

rarsh bloof oknan yark
How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/429048842


Day 6
Topic
Design your own London transport sign.

- Can you include a place name?
- What transport is it for (bus, tube, boat)?
- Can you improve your design?



Day 7
Maths
Use the part-whole model and jottings to add 2 digit numbers together.

Now try these:
34 + 12 =
45 + 31 =
55 + 23 =
22 + 14 =



Day 7
English
Choose a precise verb from the grid below and write it in the space to
complete the sentence.

Top tip: Think about how Mrs Armitage is feeling when she speaks.

“What this bike needs is a really loud horn,” ____________ Mrs Armitage.

“What a disaster this is!” _____________ Mrs Armitage.

“Now what I need is a brand new pair of roller skates,” she ____________.



Day 7
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘aw’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/430655248

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

crawl awful strawberry jigsaw
arrow paint treetop barefoot

nirp lark prone acoon
How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/430655248


Day 7
Topic
Make your own bus. Print and cut out the template or draw and make your
own. What 3d shape will you need to make?
file:///C:/Users/esharman1.211/Downloads/RM_bus_template.pdf



Day 8
Maths
Use jottings to subtract 2 digit numbers.

Now try these:
38 - 12 =
45 - 23 =
67 - 27 =
26 - 14 =



Day 8
English
Circle the odd one out in each row.

At once,             After a while, Suddenly,

Soon,                 Quickly, A few days later,

Later that day,              Instantly, Straight away,

Remember:

Quick connective - it’s happening now
Slow connectives - it’s happening later



Day 8
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘are’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/430661615

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

scare stare careful square
water guitar north thigh

iplaw gighfee ladver tay

How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/430661615


Day 8
Topic
Compare an old and a new car. Say what is the same and what is different.

Old New

Same Different

e.g. They both have a metal body. The body is a different shape.



Day 9
Maths
Use your jottings to subtract 2 digit numbers.

Now make your own number sentences to solve.
Roll a dice to help you get the numbers or choose them from a hundred

square.



Day 9
English
Choose a time connective to start the sentence.

_______________ , she fixed three loud horns to the handlebars and

off she went.

_______________ , she fixed a basket to the front for apples, crisps

and sandwiches and off she went.

_______________ , she fixed a large sail onto her bicycle and off she

went.



Day 9
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘ur’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/430666851

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

fur church burger return
glass towel nightmare kangaroo

taido qualur wangar burf

How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/430666851


Day 9
Topic
Can you fill in the missing parts from our topic knowledge organiser?



Day 10
Maths
Complete the times tables as quickly as you can.



Day 10
English
Use the sentence builder to create sentences that retell the story of Mrs
Armitage on Wheels!

As they

turned the

corner,

Before she

knew it,

Soon,

A hedgehog crossed the road.

Mrs Armitage was feeling hungry.

Mrs Armitage was feeling

exhausted.

At once,

Instantly,

Quickly,

she fixed a large sail onto

her bicycle and off she

went.

she fixed 3 loud horns to

the handlebars and off she

went.

she fixed a basket to the

front for snacks and off she

went.



Day 10
Phonics

Today’s sound is ‘er’
Watch and join in with this phonics lesson.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/431274887

Read these words:
- Special friends?
- Fred Talk
- Read the word

herb verse dessert converse
noisy base holiday waterproof

putchki koopoy dangrap xight

How quickly can you say the sounds?

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7018747/video/431274887


Day 10
Topic
Our Autumn 2 topic is Fire! Fire! This is a topic all about The Great Fire of
London in 1666.

Watch the video and play the Fire of London game to find out:
- How did the fire start?
- Why did it spread so quickly?
- What did it change about London?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Er3GKw8Z3R4

http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/game/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Er3GKw8Z3R4
http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/game/

